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Letters from Leah 
Plymouth UCC saw an opportunity.  In Fort Wayne, Indiana, where Plymouth UCC (previously Plymouth Congregational) has 
worshipped for over 150, and as an Open and Affirming Church since 2001, there are no Pride events in the month of June.  Pride, 
in Fort Wayne, happens in total July.  The Evangelism and Marketing Board of the church thought they could help fill in the gap.  
Last February, they started planning a mini-Pride Fest to take place at the church itself.  They envisioned a rainbow-wrapped day 
full of activities: a resource fair, food trucks, entertainment, yoga, crafts, and a family-friendly Drag Show.  I was invited to offer the 
Biblical Self-Defense Workshop as the kick-off to the day and the Faith-Based Practices for Hosting LGBTQ+ Folx for Plymouth’s 
Chapel Class the following morning.  The Board also sought to make sure anyone who attended could leave with plenty of Pride 
and Pride-at-Plymouth themed flags and pins free of charge. What’s the point coming to Pride if you don’t have any swag that 
shows your Pride?  

The E & M Board was thoughtful about their set up for the day, working with the city to bag meters and block off the street 
in front of the church so that food trucks had a place to park.  Craft tables were also located out front – hungry children were 
happily distracted while waiting for their lunch because they were busy doing bubble art with Plymouth volunteers.  A Welcome 
booth with the church name proudly displayed designated the event’s entrance.  There, a greeter asked people to sign in and 
offered some of the smartly designed stickers and pins, as well as church-themed ink pens and info cards. Tables with chairs and 
several shade awnings lined the parking lot, which was emptied of cars for the event, giving people a place to sit and eat food they 
purchased from vendors.  The tables also gave people a place to just sit and visit while they enjoyed the day.  At the entrance to 
the church sat a large schedule for the day and inside, a welcome table staffed with church members.  “You look like you have a 
question I can answer,” one of them said to me when I paused in front of their booth, looking for a friend.  Inside the fellowship 
hall, Pride rainbows and streamers graced the space – it was simple and terribly sweet.     

65 people started Pride at Plymouth in the sanctuary with me for the workshop.  People were attentive and asked 
questions, although as with any Biblical Self-Defense Workshop, a whole cadre of people asked questions following the class and 
throughout the afternoon.  There are just some questions people aren’t comfortable asking publicly – questions that bring up too 
much shame, call one’s own self-loathing into question, or name devastating details about a family’s rejection.  I always stick around 
after offering a workshop so people have space to ask the things they couldn’t ask in front of the whole world. Later, the comment 
was made that my presence, both on Saturday and Sunday morning “legitimized” the event in the eyes of a few naysayers.  By 
bringing in another UCC clergy person to give a tried-and-true educational piece, the event became more than “just a party” which 
– let’s be honest – would have been enough!  Still, for the folks who do not understand the holiness of play, and neither the essential
nature of safe space, nor the Gospel truth of “queer transgressive spaces” as the song goes, opening the inaugural Plymouth Pride
with the workshop made a difference.
Back to Top 
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From there, the yoga class kicked off elsewhere in the church, three different musicians took the stage in the sanctuary, 
and the resource fair opened in the fellowship hall featuring tables from The Human Library, the VA featuring LGBTQ+ information 
for veterans, other ONA UCC churches from the area, neighboring community’s Pride organizations, and local organizations that 
support the LGBTQ+ community. Even Plymouth Parish Nurses had a table. They offered pamphlets on reducing stress, mindfulness, 
progressive muscle relaxation, bicycle, and skateboard safety, and offered blood pressure screenings.  

Amidst the hubbub of the day, I went with a member of the E & M Board as they handed out honorarium checks to the 
Drag performers.  Drag can be pretty bawdy.  But these performers had been asked to do a family-friendly show and they shifted 
into PG mode, adjusting song choice and choreography accordingly.  The performers stood around in various states of dress; we 
had interrupted their preparations for the show.  Some wigs were on, some were off.  One had a half-done face.  Another sat 
shirtless with make-up nearly finished.  His toddler leaned against his chest while drinking a sippy cup.  The Drag Queens and King 
compared notes on what songs they would be performing and chose an order that made sense: the show would start with a Gospel 
number, cycle through some pop and country classics, and conclude with two standards – Cher’s Do you Believe in Life After Love 
and the dance remix of the theme to the Golden Girls.  At 3 pm, several hundred people of all ages gathered in the sanctuary for 
the show.   

I’ve been to plenty of Drag Shows in my life, but I have to tell you, this was something special – it was a metaphorical 
sanctuary in a literal sanctuary, and it was LIFE GIVING.  Little kids danced on the pews.  Grandmas gladly handed dollars to the 
performers (always, always, always tip your wait staff, bartenders, and Drag artists generously).  The whole crowd sang along and 
clapped to every song.  We cheered when one of the Queens borrowed the Emcee’s feather boa and roared when the Drag King 
did a perfect cartwheel up the aisle of the church.  There wasn’t a dry eye in the house at the show’s end when the Drag Queen 
whose toddler was in attendance whipped off his wig, then scooped up his baby and danced up the aisle.  They spun and dipped 
and sang up and down the aisle right there in front of the altar. “Let the little children come to me” indeed –- all of God’s children.     

Supporting this sister UCC ONA church in this way was good work, and I must say that as I processed it on the long drive 
home, it was paradigm-shifting, although I can’t yet pin down in all of its implications.  I am reminded of the passage from Cole 
Arthur Riley’s book I read to you in worship on June 19, that says, “God’s promise was always a place.  A liberation born of location.”  
One of the organizers put it this way at the day’s end, “There’s a difference, it turns out, between being welcomed as a participant 
in church life and having queer life be ‘practiced’ in the church…the church has allowed us for a while now to embrace and be 
embraced by church life.  But this is the first time I have ever seen the church practice queer life.”  But it’s more than that.  When 
ONA churches practice queer life, it affirms for straight people that there’s “nothing at all to be ashamed about or keep hidden,” 
as another put it.  Maybe that’s what freedom in Christ looks like for churches that covenant to be open to and affirming of LGBTQ+ 
people – that’s what freedom in Christ looks like for all of God’s people.    
 
Blessings, 

 
Rev. Leah Robberts-Mosser     
 
 
       

Future of youth ministry at CUCC: Parent and young people conversations 
Parents and young people (grades 5 and up) will have the chance to speak with church leaders about their hopes 

for youth ministry here at CUCC. There are two opportunities for these conversations. The first conversation is 

an in-person conversation on Sunday, July 17 immediately following worship. The second conversation is a 

virtual conversation on Zoom on Tuesday, July 26 at 6:00pm. We hope all of you parents and young people 

(grades 5 and up) will join us in defining what youth ministry looks like going forward here at CUCC by attending 

one of these meetings.  
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A New Summer Worship Series    
Beyond the Bad Rap of ‘Thoughts and Prayers’: Mindfulness and the Praying Progressive Christian 
 
The Health and Wellness Team’s survey indicated that many of you are interested in mindfulness practices.  When Pastor Leah and 
the Worship Team thought about this, along with the fact that prayer, because of the ridiculousness of "thoughts and prayers" as 
a non-response, has gotten a bad rap these days, it seemed a natural fit to explore what prayer, and mindfulness in general, is and 
can be for the Progressive Christian.  Beginning July 3, we're launching such a series.  Each Sunday will focus on a different type of 
prayer.  You will leave with a weekly assignment to go home and try.  Here’s what you have to look forward to: 
July 3 -- Mindfulness: prayer as a way of life, focus: Matthew 6:5-15.   

We have TWO baptisms today! 
July 10 – Giving thanks for daily bread: the practice of gratitude, focus: Psalm 107 & Matthew 6:11.  

 We have communion today!        
July 7 – Peace be with you: the practice of confession and forgiveness, focus: John 20:21-23  
July 24 – Awestruck: the practice of praise, focus: Psalm 65 

We have an opportunity for you to share a story of being awestruck – did nature leave you speechless?  Did a life moment 
bring the tears welling up inside you?  Do you have an awestruck moment to share?  Talk to Pastor Leah, Susan Pawlicki, or 
Tina Cowsert to see how you can participate.  

July 31 – CUCCer and new seminary student Izzy Collazo preaches  
August 7—Holy rage: the practice of lament, focus: Matthew 27:38-46 
 We have communion today!  
August 14 – Holding the Christ Light for you: the practice of intercession, focus: Luke 11:9-14    
 This is August’s Worship in the Park with Blessing of the Backpacks! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

CUCC Grounds Mowing Opportunities at CUCC 

 
"Hi everyone.  I know you are all dying to help with mowing, trimming, and trash 
pickup around the church and at 510 Daniel this summer.  With that in mind I 
have created a sign-up genius.  There is a mower and a trimmer to use at the 
church or you are welcome to bring your own equipment if you wish.  Please go 
to this link to sign up: 
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0449A5AF2CA1FB6-mowing 
 
Thanks, Matthew 
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News from the John Bandy Center 

 
Photography as Prayer Group Meetings in July Several of us met to take pictures and share 
our experiences using the free Photography as Prayer app on June 22nd.  During our time 
together, we decided to meet at 8 a.m. on the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month; 
the location will change according to the challenge we pick from those on the app.  We have 
set our next meeting for July 13th at Crystal Lake Park, exploring the Gratitude challenge from 
the app.  We will meet in the parking lot close to the Boathouse, spend a few minutes checking in with one another, split up to go 
take photos, and then reconvene to debrief.  We expect to be done within an hour, though those who wish may linger, of course. 
 

We know that this meeting time won't work for everyone who might like to be part of this 
group.  So that more people can participate, we will put information in the yellow sheet 
each week about what challenges we have selected.  You are encouraged to do those on 
your own, as you have time and interest.  Then, in the fall, on a yet-to-be-determined 
Sunday following worship, we will have a bring-your-own-brown-bag-lunch where we can 
visit and catch up with one another while sharing our photos.  If there's sufficient interest, 
we will make these gatherings a regular thing, too. 
 
You don't need a fancy camera or lots of skill-- your phone's camera is fine for this!  Our 
next challenge is GRATITUDE.  You can read the practice in more detail on the app, but the 
basic idea is simply to photograph as many things you are grateful for as you can in ten 
minutes, saying thank you as you snap the picture.  These don't have to be big things-- 
maybe you are thankful for that first cup of coffee in the morning.  The point is to notice 
how many things we often overlook when we are being thankful.  We hope you will join us 
one way or another as we explore the ways this practice can enrich our lives! 

 

 

 
Resource Spotlight  
Have you stopped in yet to see what all is available for checkout?  You may be surprised at the 
variety of books, CDs, and DVDs you'll find! 
 
This month, we highlight a collection of prayers for healing that may give a little solace to your 
soul in these challenging times. 
 
Lyn Klug, ed., All Will Be Well: A Gathering of Healing Prayers (Augsburg, 1998). 
 
        Although this is an older collection, the prayers themselves are timeless.  Klug took Julian of Norwich's famous prayer ("And all 
shall be well, and all shall be well, and all manner of things shall be well") as her inspiration.  Here you will find not only prayers for 
physical, mental, and emotional healing but also for the healing of community, as well as prayers for compassion, stillness, 
gratitude, and more.  Most of the prayers are brief, some only a few lines.  They come to us from a variety of sources--everyone 
from Augustine and St. Therese of Lisieux to more modern folks like Henri Nouwen, Miriam Therese Winter, Edwina Gateley, and 
Janet Morley.  Some of the pray-ers are well known, others ordinary folk like you and me.  Here's one example: 
 
        Goodness is stronger than evil; Love is stronger than hate; Light is stronger than darkness; Life is stronger than death; Victory 
is ours through [the Holy One] who loves us.  --Desmond Tutu 
 
This, and other prayer resources, can be found in the Center on Sundays before and after the worship service. 
Back to Top 
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Jubilee Café 
To follow social distancing rules, we have cut the number of 
volunteers. We have been fortunate to have a steady group of 
volunteers, but there are occasional openings.  
IMPORTANT COVID-19 INFORMATION: 

- If you have recently been around large groups (classes, social 
events, protests, etc.,) please delay volunteering at Jubilee 
Cafe until you know you do not have COVID-19.  

- If you have not consistently worn a mask in public, please DO 
NOT sign up to volunteer at Jubilee Cafe. 

If you are healthy and under age 60, please sign up to volunteer 
here: https://tinyurl.com/JubileeCafe-Volunteer  Other volunteer 
opportunities exist as well.  Please contact Johnell Bentz, 
johnell.bentz@gmail.com, for more information. ~Johnell Bentz 

    

Date Hot Meals & 
Heat at Home 

6/6/2022  64 

6/13/2022 80  

6/20/2022  89 

6/27/2022 66  

Meals Served  299 
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Jubilee Café Looking for Summer 
Volunteers 
Jubilee Cafe is looking for volunteers 
this summer. You can sign up to help 
set up and package to go meals from 
3:30-6:30 or help distribute food and 
clean up from 4:30-7:30.  
Volunteers should be 18 or older, 
wearing a mask is required.  
 
Questions: contact Johnell Bentz, 
jubilee.cafe@community-ucc.org.  
 
Sign up 
link:  https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/s
howSignUp/4090e45a5ae2caa8-
volunteer12 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6/20/2022 -- Here's your Jubilee Cafe CUCC report for 
June 20: a few months ago, Govind Menon messaged 
me. Govind found us years ago through a CUCC 
member who invited him to volunteer. He came to help 
and never left. Govind became one of our weekly 
volunteer, taking on extra responsibility, and helping 
everyone (guests and volunteers) to feel welcomed. Life 
circumstances changed and Govind moved. But then, 
like I said, suddenly one day, he messaged to say that 
he would be back in town for a bit this summer and had 
an idea. He wanted to say thank you to Jubilee. For the 
years he lived here and volunteered with us, we 
became his main community. We are "his people". 
Never mind that Govind wasn't born in the US and isn't 
a Christian...in fact, he refers to himself as our "favorite 
heathen"...we are his people and he is ours.  
This is the way church should work. As a community of 
faith, our open doors and open hearts connect us with 
people, across lines of difference; in shared hope, we 
work together to make the world a moving loving, 
peaceful, and just place.  
Govind gifted Jubilee with embroidered aprons.. he was 
in town tonight and was able to give them out in 
person. It was a surprise! The aprons are gorgeous and 
people were so moved. What a gift.  
Tonight we served a Mediterranean chicken and rice 
with green beans dish. It was full of herbs and lemon. 
We also offered a vegan version. 67 meat meals, 12 
vegan, and 10 heat at home meals were served. We 
offered apple or cherry pie and had mustard greens 
from the farm for folks. In addition to our regular 
pantry staples, because of the heat, we offered 
Gatorade. It's going to be a hot week. We pray that our 
guests without permanent addresses, as well as those 
who live in un-airconditioned spaces, are able to stay 
cool this week.  
#fromtheground  
Community UCC, Champaign, IL 
 

Jubilee Café Looking for Someone to Pick up Vegetable Donation 
from Sola Gratia Farm Mondays at 10am 
Jubilee Cafe is looking for volunteers to help pick up vegetable 
donations from Sola Gratia Farm on Philo Rd in Urbana. Pick up time 
is Monday at 10 am. The veggies would be delivered to church.  
If you can help, please contact Johnell at Johnell.bentz@gmail.com or 
text/call 217-840-6483. -- Johnell Bentz 
 

https://tinyurl.com/JubileeCafe-Volunteer?fbclid=IwAR02MBzs3tGAmvEN5V9L2SwwelpO31Xe9I8H6tuWILeEqpwwLh8_osW74yY
mailto:johnell.bentz@gmail.com
mailto:jubilee.cafe@community-ucc.org
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/4090e45a5ae2caa8-volunteer12
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/4090e45a5ae2caa8-volunteer12
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/4090e45a5ae2caa8-volunteer12
https://www.facebook.com/jubileecafecucc/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUd0UE-0xSfkEzxevR1AqTXtR5aCjixy_DVqn1Iv5UVHRwdc9rWuXT7X4NE3patsvQclUZ_v9kYpaHNs3qkS8VYfSrYdXTVDpdceoGtPFZqYla-KxQjS4304lajVIoCi0vZrVP3k80O2QjUztGNV8owABl-S2PqVC25If6tqZjC2HQG6LrvVRVgjQ76mlZRXqj2Ha3yhlCdLWK1ylcl0YDi&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/govindmenonmail?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUd0UE-0xSfkEzxevR1AqTXtR5aCjixy_DVqn1Iv5UVHRwdc9rWuXT7X4NE3patsvQclUZ_v9kYpaHNs3qkS8VYfSrYdXTVDpdceoGtPFZqYla-KxQjS4304lajVIoCi0vZrVP3k80O2QjUztGNV8owABl-S2PqVC25If6tqZjC2HQG6LrvVRVgjQ76mlZRXqj2Ha3yhlCdLWK1ylcl0YDi&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fromtheground?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUd0UE-0xSfkEzxevR1AqTXtR5aCjixy_DVqn1Iv5UVHRwdc9rWuXT7X4NE3patsvQclUZ_v9kYpaHNs3qkS8VYfSrYdXTVDpdceoGtPFZqYla-KxQjS4304lajVIoCi0vZrVP3k80O2QjUztGNV8owABl-S2PqVC25If6tqZjC2HQG6LrvVRVgjQ76mlZRXqj2Ha3yhlCdLWK1ylcl0YDi&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/communityucc?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUd0UE-0xSfkEzxevR1AqTXtR5aCjixy_DVqn1Iv5UVHRwdc9rWuXT7X4NE3patsvQclUZ_v9kYpaHNs3qkS8VYfSrYdXTVDpdceoGtPFZqYla-KxQjS4304lajVIoCi0vZrVP3k80O2QjUztGNV8owABl-S2PqVC25If6tqZjC2HQG6LrvVRVgjQ76mlZRXqj2Ha3yhlCdLWK1ylcl0YDi&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
mailto:Johnell.bentz@gmail.com
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Jubilee Café Volunteers, including 
Pastor Leah and Pastor Nate 
appreciatively wearing their 
aprons gifted to them by Govind 
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Upcoming One-Time Events 
Mark your calendars for these CUCC events! 
Friday, July 1 – Sunday, July 31 
 
  

 

Friday, July 1, 8:30pm: Individuals Together will gather at Hessel Park for the Friday Night Flix, movie starts at 9:00pm 

Friday, July 2, 5:00pm: Middle Age BBQ at The McClure’s House 

Sunday, July 3, 10:15am: Traditional Hybrid Worship 

Thursday, July 7, 7:00am: Men’s Breakfast at Urbana Garden Restaurant 

Sunday, July 10, 11:30am: Newcomers Group Session 3 

Wednesday, July 13, 8:00am: Photography as Prayer Group Meeting at Crystal Lake Park parking lot near boathouse 

Sunday, July 17, 11:30am: Newcomers Group Session 4 

Sunday, July 17, 11:30am:  Future of Youth Ministry Parent and Young People (grades 5 & up) In-Person Conversation with 
Church Leaders  

 Tuesday, July 19, 11:30am: CUCC Retiree’s Monthly Lunch Gathering at Casa Del Mar in Urbana     

Tuesday, July 19, 6:30pm: CUCC CLB Monthly Meeting 

Monday, July 25, 9:00am: August eCommunigram Articles Due 

Tuesday, July 26, 6:00pm:  Future of Youth Ministry Parent and Young People (grades 5 & up) Virtual Conversation by Zoom 

 with Church Leaders  

Wednesday, July 27, 8:00am: Photography as Prayer Group Meeting (place to be announced, watch weekly announcements for  

more information) 

 

 

Be sure to check the CUCC Facebook page for updates.  
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Mission Ministry  
We would like to remind you of the good news about “Full to the Brim” again and offer the electronic 
document to share for you to take time to look over the details. We received the information from RIP 
Medical Debt about the final outcome of the campaign. We raised just over $15,000, which we thought 
would eliminate $1,500,000 worth of medical debt. Instead, because the debt was older, our $15,000 eliminated $3,000,000 worth 
of debt! For further specifics, please see the attached PDF File.       

Community UCC's 

Full to the Brim Lent Campaign.pdf
 

Strengthen the Church Fund 

We give thanks to God for CUCC’s generous donation of $432.20 collected for the UCC’s Strengthen 
the Church Fund. These funds support leadership development, new churches, and innovation in 
existing congregations.  
  
   
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 
Church World Service School Supplies 
We are collecting.  for the school supply collection for Church World Service. Our kids 
will assemble the kit in mid-August, which will go to children who need them. Please 
see the supply list below for what is needed. The list is very specific, as the kits need 
to weigh a standard amount so that the shipping is not complicated. Don’t buy things 
that are not on the list. We’ve placed a collection box and physical copies of the 
shopping list that you can pull out and take with you as school supplies go on sale. We 
will keep you updated as supplies start to come in as to what we need to complete the kits. Thank you in advance for your help! 
 

• One pair of blunt scissors removed from the package (rounded tip, only) 
• Three 70-count bound notebooks or notebooks totaling 200-210 pages (no loose-leaf or filler paper) 
• One 30-centimeter / 12” ruler 
• One hand-held pencil sharpener removed from the package 
• One large eraser (no pencil cap erasers) 
• Six new, unsharpened pencils with erasers (please remove pencils from the package) 
• One box of 24 crayons (only 24) One 12”x14” to 14”x17” finished size cotton or lightweight canvas bag with handles 

(solid color or kid-friendly fabric, no logos, reusable 
shopping bags or backpacks) 

.  
Your Mission Ministry Team Leaders, 
Kristy Brownfield and Jeanne Ward 
Back to Top 
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Men’s Breakfast 
The Men of CUCC meet the first Thursday of each month for breakfast. Join us at 7:00am on July 
7 for breakfast if you feel comfortable venturing out to eat. We'd love to see you in person.  
Anyone who identifies as a man is welcome. 
 
~Tom  
Tom Ward 
Urbana, IL 
wardt508@comcast.net 

 
                      

CUCC Retirees Monthly Lunch Group   
 

Our July Retiree’s Lunch will be Tuesday, July 19, 2022, at 11:30am at Casa Del Mar in Urbana.  
 
. Contact Peg or Roger Wade if you would like to be added to our mailing list.  
 
 
 

Individuals Together 
 
Three INDIVIDUALS who live alone, met TOGETHER at Alto Vineyard on Friday, June 17.  We 
enjoyed each other's company, and some fun music from the Tom Grassman Band.  It was 
the best weather of the week, and good to enjoy it together.  
 
The July activity for Individuals Together will happen this Friday, July 1.  We will gather for 
Friday Night Flix at Hessel Park, so bring your lawn chair and snacks, if you wish. Food trucks 
will also be available.  The movie "Sing 2" will start at 9PM.  If you are a dog owner, you may 
wish to bring your dog along too, on a leash of course. 
 
New members to our group are always welcome, so if you are a person who lives alone, for 
any reason, either part time, or full time, join us for any or all our activities.  Call Linda 
Morgan at 217-649-3778 with any questions.  

 
 

News from the Hospitality Team 
There was a wonderful crowd of approximately 70 people attend the worship in the park 

service at Ambucs Park on Sunday, June 5th. It was also a beautiful day 
to celebrate Jessica Smiley and to wish both Pastor Leah and Pastor Nate 
a Happy Birthday (both had birthdays on that day). After the service 
there was a good crowd that ordered food from Brien's Bistro Food 
Truck and then 40 people stayed and enjoyed playing bingo after 
lunch.  Chelsey and David Gerstenecker were our bingo callers and did 
a fantastic job and many people were lucky enough to yell out BINGO 

and then choose one of 20 different $5 gift cards (from different businesses in Champaign, 
Urbana, Savoy, and Sidney) or they could choose from 3 different "surprise" wrapped 
boxes. It was a fun day and a great intergenerational activity!  
 
Also, watch for a date and details coming soon for a summer ice cream social.  
Peg Wade and Randy Musser                 
Back to Top                                                                                                    
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Worship Ministry: Opportunities to Serve as Liturgists, Greeters, and Ushers Abound 
The Worship Ministry Team is seeking Liturgists, Greeters, and Ushers for July and August 2022. Volunteer 
for one or all three of positions by accessing the Sign-Up Genius Links below or speak to one of the 
Worship Co-Chairs, Susan Pawlicki.  
 
Liturgist: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-liturgists3 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-liturgist4 
The liturgist leads portions of the worship service including reading the scripture lesson. All information 

is sent ahead of time so there is time to practice before the worship service.  
 
Greeter: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-
greeter4https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter3 
The role of the greeter is to welcome folks as they arrive for the worship service and assist them in finding their way around the 
building. 
 
Usher: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-usher2 https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-
usher3https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-ushers2 
The usher escorts folks into the sanctuary and ensure they are seated socially distanced from the group sitting in the pew in front 
and behind them. Directions are provided. Ushers also count and record the physical number of people attending the worship 
service.   
 

 

July 2022 Worship Assistants  

 

 July 3 July 10 July 17 July 24 July 31 

Liturgist Susan Pawlicki     

Usher Peg Wade     

Greeter      

 
 

Children and Family Ministry 
  
Hi CUCC Families! 
 
We hope you are enjoying your summers so far. While our Sunday School break 
continues this month, we will be planning an activity for the July 17th service. 
Looking ahead to August, keep an eye out for an opportunity to help the missions 
team put together bags of school supplies. We will also be sending out a form to 
get an idea of who will be attending Sunday School next fall so we can begin to 
plan accordingly! 
 
Want to help shape the lives of the kiddos in our congregation? Sign up to be a leader or a shepherd this fall! Leaders will be given 
a curriculum to follow, that you can adapt as much or as little as makes sense, and shepherds just need to show up and be ready 
to engage and have fun with the kids. Keep an eye out for signups as the end of the summer approaches! 
 
Julie and Alison 
      
Back to Top 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-liturgists3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-liturgist4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-usher2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-usher3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-usher3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-ushers2
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Ministry Volunteer Opportunities at CUCC 
 CUCC Team Opportunity Contact Contact Info Online Sign-Up 

Worship Team Technical Help Office Admin infor@community-ucc.org  

Worship Team Liturgist                                 
Susan Pawlicki   

spawlicki2@hotmail.com 
tcowsert@illinois.edu 

https://www.signupgeni
us.com/go/5080a4fadaf
2aa1fa7-liturgists3 
https://www.signupgeni
us.com/go/5080a4fadaf
2aa1fa7-liturgist4 

 
 
Worship Team 

 
 
Greeter 

 
Susan Pawlicki   

 
spawlicki2@hotmail.com 
tcowsert@illinois.edu 

https://www.signupgeni
us.com/go/5080a4fadaf
2aa1fa7-
greeter4https://www.si
gnupgenius.com/go/508
0a4fadaf2aa1fa7-
greeter3 

 
 
Worship Team 

 
 
Usher 

 
Susan Pawlicki   

 
spawlicki2@hotmail.com 
tcowsert@illinois.edu 

https://www.signupgeni
us.com/go/5080a4fadaf
2aa1fa7-usher2 
https://www.signupgeni
us.com/go/5080a4fadaf
2aa1fa7-
usher3https://www.sign
upgenius.com/go/5080a
4fadaf2aa1fa7-ushers2 

 
 
 
 
Worship Team 

 
 
Hymn Leaders 
& Other Music 
for Worship  

 
 
 
Music Director 

 
 
 
music@community-ucc.org 

https://docs.google.com
/spreadsheets/d/1VRO-
hpyuH5Exip52Jzr4JxOXs
UJe1HZxzhefK7nIass/edi
t?usp=sharing 

 
Prayer Team 

 
Team Member 

 
Office Admin 

 
Info@community-ucc.org 

 

 
 
Children’s Ministry 

 
Event 
Planner/Leader 

 
 
Julie McClure 

 
 
jemcclure4@gmail.com 

 

 
Jubilee Café 

Meal Prep, 
Cook, Clean-up 

 
Johnell Bentz 

 
johnell.bentz@gmail.com 

https://tinyurl.com/Jubil
eeCafe-Volunteer 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Back to Top 

mailto:infor@community-ucc.org
mailto:spawlicki2@hotmail.com
mailto:tcowsert@illinois.edu
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-liturgists3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-liturgists3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-liturgists3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-liturgist4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-liturgist4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-liturgist4
mailto:spawlicki2@hotmail.com
mailto:tcowsert@illinois.edu
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-greeter3
mailto:spawlicki2@hotmail.com
mailto:tcowsert@illinois.edu
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-usher2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-usher2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-usher2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-usher3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-usher3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-usher3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-usher3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-ushers2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-ushers2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080a4fadaf2aa1fa7-ushers2
mailto:music@community-ucc.org
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VRO-hpyuH5Exip52Jzr4JxOXsUJe1HZxzhefK7nIass/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VRO-hpyuH5Exip52Jzr4JxOXsUJe1HZxzhefK7nIass/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VRO-hpyuH5Exip52Jzr4JxOXsUJe1HZxzhefK7nIass/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VRO-hpyuH5Exip52Jzr4JxOXsUJe1HZxzhefK7nIass/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VRO-hpyuH5Exip52Jzr4JxOXsUJe1HZxzhefK7nIass/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:Info@community-ucc.org
mailto:jemcclure4@gmail.com
mailto:johnell.bentz@gmail.com
https://tinyurl.com/JubileeCafe-Volunteer
https://tinyurl.com/JubileeCafe-Volunteer
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 Zoom Meetings and Events at CUCC 
Event Day  Time Meeting ID Passcode Join Zoom Meeting Dial by Your 

Location 

Worship Sun 10:15AM 391 847 803 788969 https://zoom.us/j/391847803?pw
d=ZmNvaHJYZm1uUUQrdTNBd2N
RZThDZz09 

+1 312 626 6799  
US (Chicago) 

Daytime Meeting Any  Anytime 815 146 054 

 
697698 

 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81514
6054?pwd=UmMwdW01ZFBmV0h
pZmxrRWNIUmhwdz09 

+1 312 626 6799 
US (Chicago) 
 

Youth Group 
(6th -12th grade) 

Sun 1:30PM 402 056 418 578953 
 

https://zoom.us/j/402056418?pw
d=SklXaFBUMlBZQ0lvNTFUNVhWe
VF0QT09 

+1 312 626 6799  
US (Chicago) 

Evening Worship & 
Other Gatherings 

Any 6:30PM 847 5319 
7334 

675757 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84
753197334?pwd=ZENQVDNjY0
RQMWxNVXRjd2w3WDFVZz09 

+1 312 626 6799 
US (Chicago) 
 

Pub Theology Mon 7:15PM 954 5707 
0801 

902078 https://illinois.zoom.us/j/9545707
0801?pwd=WmlBN3AyVkFiTFBDU
UtLMjNuZ0t4Zz09 

+1 312 626 6799 
US (Chicago) 
 

Choir Wed 7:00PM 326 389 912 854849 https://zoom.us/j/326389912?pw
d=ZExZVWZqRkI4dFRvZEgrckVmQk
Y2Zz09 

+1 312 626 6799 
US (Chicago) 

 

 
Monthly Zoom Meetings and Events at CUCC 

Men’s Breakfast Monthly
1st Thu 

7:00AM 829 1216 9514 636040 https://illinois.zoom.us/j/82912
169514?pwd=NE9OR1dNaE9nO
GZIdTlNUnR1SjlVUT09  

+1 312 626 6799 US 
(Chicago) 

CUCC Retirees’ 
Luncheon 

Monthly 
3rd Tue 

11:30AM  935 3696 
7862 

 103227 https://illinois.zoom.us/j/9353696
7862?pwd=VndIN0Nab1FVcG5VW

UdRWTVIVhttps://illinois.zoom.
us/j/93536967862?pwd=VndIN
0Nab1FVcG5VWUdRWTVIV29o
Zz09 

+1 312 626 6799 US 
(Chicago) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Back to Top 
 
 

Contact CUCC: 
805 S. Sixth Street, Champaign, IL. 61820 | 217-344-5091 | www.community-ucc.org | email: info@community-ucc.org 

Office Hours: Monday - Thursday | 9am - 3pm 

https://zoom.us/j/391847803?pwd=ZmNvaHJYZm1uUUQrdTNBd2NRZThDZz09
https://zoom.us/j/391847803?pwd=ZmNvaHJYZm1uUUQrdTNBd2NRZThDZz09
https://zoom.us/j/391847803?pwd=ZmNvaHJYZm1uUUQrdTNBd2NRZThDZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/815146054?pwd=UmMwdW01ZFBmV0hpZmxrRWNIUmhwdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/815146054?pwd=UmMwdW01ZFBmV0hpZmxrRWNIUmhwdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/815146054?pwd=UmMwdW01ZFBmV0hpZmxrRWNIUmhwdz09
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84753197334?pwd=ZENQVDNjY0RQMWxNVXRjd2w3WDFVZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84753197334?pwd=ZENQVDNjY0RQMWxNVXRjd2w3WDFVZz09
https://illinois.zoom.us/j/95457070801?pwd=WmlBN3AyVkFiTFBDUUtLMjNuZ0t4Zz09
https://illinois.zoom.us/j/95457070801?pwd=WmlBN3AyVkFiTFBDUUtLMjNuZ0t4Zz09
https://illinois.zoom.us/j/95457070801?pwd=WmlBN3AyVkFiTFBDUUtLMjNuZ0t4Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/326389912?pwd=ZExZVWZqRkI4dFRvZEgrckVmQkY2Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/326389912?pwd=ZExZVWZqRkI4dFRvZEgrckVmQkY2Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/326389912?pwd=ZExZVWZqRkI4dFRvZEgrckVmQkY2Zz09
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https://illinois.zoom.us/j/93536967862?pwd=VndIN0Nab1FVcG5VWUdRWTVIV29oZz09
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